Can You Find...

Downstairs—Santas

- The meaning of the word “KUGAL” ________________
- 2 Motorcycle Santas
- Santa blowing his horn
- Big Mac and Fries Santa
- Santa holding a Bunny

Downstairs—Nativities

- Peppermint Nativity
- Thread Spools Nativity
- Nativity painted on Glass Angel
- Tell time with the 12 days of Christmas
- Marionette Nativity

(Check them off)

Downstairs—Angels and Gingerbread Houses

- Gingerbread Teepee
- Find more Teepees at the Gingerbread Mission
- Snoopy and Woodstock
- Salt Shaker Angel
- Angel Etching on Glass Egg
- Dinosaurs destroying Gingerbread House
- Why Angels can fly:______________________________
- Teacher Angel
Upstairs—Festivals

☐ Hawk Kite
☐ Troll Doll
☐ Mankala game
☐ Lady bugs

Upstairs—Nativities

☐ Nativity Character with a Broken Leg
☐ Nativity made from a Log, Hatchet and twigs
☐ Large chest with Nativities carved on the sides & top
☐ Music Box Nativity
☐ Teeny Tiny Silver Nativity
☐ Smallest Nativity ____________
☐ Largest Nativity ____________

Santa’s Seek & Find

Chesbro presents Olde Fashioned Christmas and Winter Festivals Dec 8–30